Spiritual

Sidock Architects is a large full service architecture and engineering
firm with over 100 Professionals in 5 offices. A part of the Sidock Group,
Sidock Architects has vast experience in virtually all project types and
offers a broad array of project services. We are able to complete
projects of any size or complexity and in any location, with completed
projects in 20 states and 8 countries.
• Industrial - Heavy and Light
• Commercial - Office, Retail,
Financial, Recreaton, and
• Hospitality
• Governmental - Local,
Township, County, Federal, and
Military
• Medical and Senior Care
• Spiritual - All Faiths
• Educational - K-12 and Higher
Education
• Residential - Single and MultiFamily
• New Construction
• Addition/Renovation
• Design-Build
• Development Consulting
• Re-Development/Re-Use
• Preservation

• Landscape Design
• Civil Engineering
• LEED “Green Design
• Programming
• Space Planning
• Schematic Design
• Presentation Renderings
• 3D Computer Modeling
• Physical Models
• Design Development
• Construction Documents
• Bidding Assistance
• Structural Engineering
• Electrical Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering
• Plumbing Engineering
• Utilities Engineering

• Project Management
• Construction Management
• Construction Administration
• Project Planning and Scheduling
• Cost Estimating
• Master Planning
• Site Selection Assistance
• Due Diligence
• Zoning Review
• Feasibility Studies
• Schematic Site Layout
• Planning Department Meetings

• Signage
• Furniture, Fixtures, and
Equipment
• Move Management
• Code & ADA Compliance
• Maintenance Engineering
• Energy Use Audits
• Inspection Programs
• Tank Inspections
• Forensic Engineering
• Inspection Programs
• Life Safety Engineering

www.sidockarchitects.com

Each person conducts their
spiritual relationship in their own
way, guided by their particular
belief system. With over 50
years of planning and designing
worship spaces, Sidock Architects
approaches each project with an
open mind, and an understanding
that each and every belief system
is unique. We have completed
countless new worship facilities,
renovations, and additions for a
myriad of belief systems. From
monumental cathedral style
churches to re-purposed industrial
buildings, we have created spaces

for the catholic, baptist, reformed
episcopal, lutheran, greek
orthodox, and nondenominational
faiths, to name a few. In addition
to the worship spaces themselves,
we have designed numerous
parochial schools, gathering
spaces, administrative offices, and
athletic facilities for our clients.
Sidock understand the sensitive
nature of these projects and are
very adept at working with parish
councils, building committees, and
pastors, in order to achieve the
desired results on schedule and
within the often very tight project
budgets.

